Introduction {#sec1}
============

Patients and oral health personnel are surrounded by microbial aerosols during dental treatment with turbine burs, water--air sprays and other aerosol-forming instruments.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] Nevertheless, only after identification of the human immunodeficiency virus in the 1980s and the subsequent media alert was attention truly focused on hygiene in dental surgeries.[@bib6] Subsequently, disposable gloves, face masks and eye glasses have come into widespread use among dental staff, and questions have been raised regarding how and where patients with communicable diseases should be treated.[@bib7] Dental schools have been alerted and infection control has become an essential part of their curricula.[@bib8]

Micro-organisms may also colonize dental equipment and water pipes, and form biofilms on the surfaces.[@bib9] Sterilization processes have often been shown to be inadequate in dental primary care.[@bib10] Bacteria and yeasts from the biofilms may produce aerosols in the dental surgery.[@bib11] Bacterial species such as *Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas cepacia, Legionella pneumophila* and *Mycobacterium chelonae* have been identified in biofilms.[@bib12] The concentration of total bacterial aerosols has been shown to be clearly associated with clinical working hours in dental surgeries.[@bib4]

However, there are still uncertainties in aspects of cross-infection and infection control in dentistry, as shown, for example, in a questionnaire study from Germany. In this, 1100 patients were asked about their opinions of contracting an infection and the resulting problems such as the situation for patients in the waiting room, hygiene practices in the dental surgery, the course of dental treatments and the trust placed in the dentist.[@bib13] The results revealed a number of uncertainties that indicate a lack of information about infectious diseases, as well as in the confidence placed in the competence of dentists. In the present era of severe acute respiratory syndrome, avian flu and global problems with multi-resistant bacteria, reliable information about these aspects would be highly relevant and the importance of infection control in dentistry cannot be underestimated.[@bib14]

It is not known how far airborne micro-organisms spread in a dental surgery when modern high-speed rotating instruments are used. Therefore, the present study aimed to determine this by placing agar plates systematically around dental units in order to collect airborne bacteria during routine treatment of patients. The study hypothesis was that different treatment modes cause different amounts of aerosol with potential spread of bacteria. It was anticipated that the facial masks of personnel and various surfaces in the rooms would become differentially contaminated during working sessions. The aim was to obtain data for updated guidelines of infection control in dentistry.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

This study was performed at the specialist care unit of the Helsinki City Health Department in 2004--2005. Restorative dentistry fallout samples (*N*  = 72) were collected from rooms (*N*  = 6) where high-speed rotating instruments were used, and control samples (*N*  = 24) were collected from rooms (*N*  = 4) used for periodontal and orthodontic treatment where rotating and ultrasonic instruments were not used. Rooms at rest (*N*  = 3) were also sampled for background contamination. The rooms have two-directional forced ventilation with class F7 filters (installed in 2001). The air flow is adjusted to 84 L/s in four of the rooms (high-speed instruments, control, rest) and to 440 L/s in the two larger rooms (high-speed instruments, control). This results in one air exchange every 10 min in the slightly smaller rooms and one air exchange every 5 min in the larger rooms. The ventilation was not altered during the sampling period. The ventilation system is checked and serviced annually. The rooms do not have air-conditioning units as they are not necessary in the Finnish climate.

The experimental setting is outlined in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Two adjacent horse blood chocolate agar plates (HUSLAB, Helsinki, Finland) supplemented with Isovitalex^®^ 1 and 2 (BBL Microbiology systems, Cockeysville, MD, USA) were placed in six different sectors, 0.5--2 m from the patient as shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The plates were opened when treatment started, one of each pair of plates was closed after 1.5 h, and the other plates were closed after 3 h. Sampling was repeated once. In addition, surface samples were collected with sterile cotton swabs from the facial masks of the dentists and dental nurses, and from different surfaces of the dental chair and cabinets, keyboards and door knobs. Samples were immediately plated on to the chocolate agar plates. Sampling was undertaken before and after disinfecting the working area in preparation for the next patient. The plates were incubated at 37 °C for 48 h. Colonies were counted and bacteria were classified by Gram stain using a light microscope with 1000 × magnification. All patients treated during sampling were otherwise healthy and scheduled for routine dental treatments. The results are given as means of colony-forming units (CFU)/m^2^/h with standard deviations. Differences between the sample collection times, sites of collection, treatment modes and bacterial counts were analysed by the Mann-Whitney test.Figure 1Schematic representation of the placement of agar plates for collection of airborne bacteria. The dental unit with the patient is in the middle, and the dentist and dental nurse are at 11 and 1 o\'clock positions, respectively. PC, computer with patients\' records etc.

Results {#sec3}
=======

The results showed significant contamination at all distances sampled when high-speed instruments were used. The mean density of aerobic oral bacteria was 823 CFU/m^2^/h at \<1 m distance from the patient. At distances \> 1.5 m, the density was 1120 CFU/m^2^/h. The increase in the contamination density with respect to distance from the patient was not statistically significant (*P*  \> 0.5). [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of the bacterial fallout collection during restorative dental treatment. Gram-positive cocci, namely viridans streptococci and staphylococci, were the most common findings. Contamination was less intense during periodontal and orthodontic treatment (mean 598 CFU/m^2^/h) where high-speed rotating and ultrasonic instruments were not used, as shown in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Gram-positive cocci were also predominant in these samples. The difference in the contamination level between the rooms where high-speed instruments were used and the rooms where they were not used was statistically significant (*P*  = 0.001). Contamination was practically non-existent (mean 35 CFU/m^2^/h) in rooms at rest.Figure 2Colony-forming units (CFU) of different types of bacteria at various distances from the treatment units after 1.5 and 3-h collection times. Significant contamination was detected at all distances sampled when high-speed instruments were used. Contamination was less intense during periodontal and orthodontic treatment (control) where high-speed rotating and ultrasonic instruments were not used, and was practically non-existent in rooms at rest. Means with standard deviations of total counts are shown.Figure 3Colony-forming units (CFU) of different bacteria cultivated from facial masks of two dentists and two dental nurses after a 40-min treatment session where high-speed rotating instruments were used. A notable difference can be seen in the facial contamination of the two teams. The operating area, working positions and suction technique may be responsible for the differences.

The facial masks became equally contaminated during the use of high-speed rotating instruments. [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} gives the results of bacterial counts from the facial masks of two dentists and two dental nurses after a 40-min treatment session where high-speed rotating instruments were used. A notable difference was found in the facial contamination between the two teams. Using surface sampling, high counts of Gram-positive cocci were detected on various surfaces before disinfection, but the samples were predominantly negative after disinfecting the working area in preparation for the next patient.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Aerosols containing microbes from the oral cavity are created when modern high-speed rotating instruments are used in restorative dentistry.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] How far these aerosols spread and what level of contamination they cause in the dental surgery has become a growing concern as the number of patients with oro-nasal meticillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* colonization has increased.

The role and challenges of hygiene in dentistry have changed radically over the past decades. New pathogens have emerged and old pathogens have developed resistance against antibiotics. More patients are receiving immunomodulatory medication or are for other reasons at increased risk for infections. Concomitantly, faster rotating instruments and new devices, equipment and treatment modes have been introduced in dentistry, often into old facilities and settings. In many surgeries, there is a clear lack of appropriate storage space, and many items coming into contact with patients are temporarily or semi-permanently stored on work surfaces. The contaminated area was thought to extend 1--1.5 m from the patient\'s mouth, and the risk for contamination and cross-infection beyond that distance was assumed to be minimal.[@bib1]

There is no current consensus regarding the acceptable level of contamination in dental practice. Suggested guidelines for hospitals have been published but how useful they are in dentistry, how they should be construed and how up to date they are in the infection situation of today is another matter.[@bib15], [@bib16] A suggested guideline by Fischer *et al*. employing the IMA-index for microbial air contamination[@bib17] propose that counts of 45 100--75 000 CFU/m^2^/h in medical wards, and counts of 25 100--45 000 CFU/m^2^/h in surgeries are acceptable by Fischer *et al.* [@bib15] However, for operating theatres at rest, equivalent to background contamination, counts of 0--400 CFU/m^2^/h have been suggested. Dental surgeries are often compared with doctors\' surgeries or hospital wards although procedures are not normally performed there. Most dental procedures cause some mucosal damage and significant wounds are created in periodontal treatment and dento-alveolar surgery. Thus, a dental surgery is more of an operating theatre than an office or a ward. On the other hand, the hygiene requirements for operating theatres seem exaggerated for normal dental surgeries but may be applicable to hospital environments where dental treatment is given to generally ill, hospitalized patients.

When high-speed rotating instruments are used, the air is momentarily contaminated; as the bacteria settle, the air quality increases. It has been claimed that settle plates have no role in monitoring operating theatre counts, and that air samplers collecting, for example, 1 m^3^ of air over a 15-min sampling period would be more appropriate.[@bib17] This thinking may not, however, apply for dental surgeries because of the evident fluctuation of contamination and problems with defining the most relevant sampling moment and interpretation of the results. Passive air sampling, as used in the present study, gives a better description of the end result of a treatment session. It reflects the extent of contamination on the critical surfaces, and highlights areas that should be disinfected between patients and where items are at risk for becoming contaminated.

These results show that a dental procedure is a potential hospital infection risk if the extent and nature of microbial aerosols created by high-speed rotating instruments is underestimated. The study showed significant contamination of the room at all distances sampled when high-speed instruments were used (mean 1119 CFU/m^2^/h at \>1.5 m from the patient). Contamination was less intense during periodontal and orthodontic treatment (598 CFU/m^2^/h at \>1.5 m from the patient) where high-speed rotating and ultrasonic instruments were not used, and was practically non-existent in rooms at rest. The present findings of the density of bacteria detected on various surfaces in the vicinity of the treatment unit are in line with previous studies.[@bib4], [@bib18] However, the present finding that bacterial counts were generally higher in the more remote sampling points has not been reported previously. This phenomenon may be due to the increased rotating speeds of the instruments giving a higher angular velocity and longer trajectory of the bacteria.

Various means have been investigated to prevent or reduce bacterial aerosols during dental treatment. These include use of a rubber dam, which has been shown to be highly significant in reducing contamination of the atmosphere, and giving the patient antiseptic mouth rinse before treatment.[@bib19], [@bib20] In Japan, Noro *et al.* found that an extra oral vacuum aspirator was effective in reducing the spread of oral streptococci, and recommended this for treating patients with infectious diseases.[@bib21] However, in practice, it is impossible to totally eliminate bacterial aerosols during dental treatment. Furthermore, new monitoring techniques have revealed infectious agents such as *Legionella* spp. that may contaminate the atmosphere during dental treatment.[@bib22]

These results show that the area becoming contaminated during dental procedures is far larger than previously thought and practically encompasses the whole room. Only items necessary for ongoing treatment should be out on work surfaces, and other items should be stored in closed cupboards. Disinfection between patients should be made as easy as possible and should extend to all contaminated areas. In general, dental surgeries should be seen more as operating theatres than offices in order to minimize the risks of cross-infection. Protection of the face and hair and personal hygiene of the personnel after work should also be emphasized to control colonization and spread of hospital bacteria in the community.
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